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h aragaIow %vil it ho vitb the now oc. ablo-inages witl sevral hoads and A council was called, and it was de-
The old Parsonage. owwillnt i ai-m, or often with the heads of cided to send hi:h officialis to the sacred

ny Ns. P. A Pos'r. Lord holp us ta realizo that the animals. Before these the deluded village, soven miles front the capital,

1MF bl rncvor fi o ar our feoling h labouiing time is short. Tt soon will dovotees knel and pray, and oftn and burn the idol boforo its keeper

a r appli o0iclîd tho Soie parsonage for have flown, and with this dear people torture their bodies ta abtain, as they roturned.

tÉe first tinie. The unprotending little we shall stand face ta face in the judg think, th salvation of thoir seule. They seized the idofle hfase. The

'ttage had the appearance of an old ment. May no solfisli elemont mingle And sha not seae of those sincere Wood af the falen fenco was colected

mhonestead, sMo members of the famitiy in effort for the King of kings and and carnent heathen rise up in judg- and a fire was made, and the contente

uvugjust moved out, othersjust mov- Lord of lords, but pure love for undy. ment againt carele s and indiff rent f th temple were bronght out ta be

lim Entering the oponed door wo ing souls, prompt to overy good woid sotcahled hhristians and say, IlO Lord, burned. First, the long cane caried

lked fron one room ta another, ait and work, and a rich harvest be reaped wo thought Thy yke was a griev-us before th idol in processions was

te'gh entered the dining room with for the garner over yonder. low aIl yoke, and Thy burden a heavy bur- frw in; then twlve bulcat lans

ie appropriato appendages. Is tho e important that the preachers and niye wo e ow tehar t ok b r ine hen oree arl t um-

sey home in this wide, wide world families bo of the New Testament type While thae What know that that yke been sprinkled; then troe scarlet uni-

quite as pleasant as the Mothodist par- that the people be 'cd to sure and cer- is easy, and that burden ligbt, refuse brellas and the silk robe thrwn ever

sonage, it it does loak once in a while; tain victory. ta take it up. the idol by th' keeper wha carried it;

any other work quite 
then came the idols

à precious and honour- 
case-toe trunk of a

iile as dlirect work for ff-3 - mall ti-ce bollowed and

ýiul sav'ingl Oui- at- 
fitted with e caver; and

'bt.1tî wals du-i cted ta 
ýM __l ast of alî, tîe idoîif-

to buttes an th chain 
self. lardly any of

clset door whichi had vi the present generation

si t doo w hhdhad 
seen the god, and

bon a girovh nearly 
great was the surprise

halfd an, inch se -rywhen he was produced.

turned it, in Homo very--Twpicsosare
qeiet, ilent way it took t 

Twa pices of scarlet
oui-thouehtesilk 

about thre feet
ur thoughts very wdihsalic

tily over the years
genP III te the proachers 

wide, with a emaîl piece

'Aé di fainiilie who have 
af woo about as big

ý4no0 byd tes rehe as a man's thumb in-

o ys and e nes who hav 
serted in the m iddle

mil a n d r e gt e f o r t h e 
b e t w e e n t h m , s t h a t

*iseir. Toys andsoo the silk formed, as it
Xsandr rets foiihg were, two, wings was

H onge of i-aise stili 
e-,ta lg a

nsers and the neow 
the great god of Mada-

ong te us is redolnt 

gascar, who e touch was
gcersia ntenew sanctifying and whose

ome o usis rdolet ynearness was preserva,-
celetiaincose.Thetive.

-Ïork of theso labourera t Y cn b
à over No, not over; ;-im cangot baid
fýr every, good workthpep."Iheb
vrought in God lives 

him; ho is a god said

id growe titiougli a1l11 
the people. IlIf ho ho

tueü,an the re,0yarin~ 
a god lie wiul not humr,"

and g thei g, which 
said the officers; "we

me, an t wre 
going ta try," and

: ai î b o faithfully r n -
h ld it on à stick in the

4 bd a thf da r of- tire that the people

e 1ed at i t e w a io .* 
might sece it as it was

> l c to n. 
consumed.

hi w o was wh A Tj r LEi asI INI DIA. The victory w as com -

ale mit cod, ' tas plote. N eIt day four

th p i-cinus s ul efors Je.sP h ." ,if thoes A T em p le M . In d ia. A R eform in g Q een . oth er idols shared th e sa mn e fate, an d

hangseroul1 ho devloped ta articu- Oua tngravig gives a vry good TnE hâte Quen of Madaascar wa the rest followed. One was a little bag

ogsounde what a history tho idea of one of the large temples in a Christian reformer. As soon as cf snd; another consisted af thr e

rtten 11 often have angels India. Tho y are situated within large Ranavalona began to reign, im 1868, round pices of wood united by a silver

r over tho scenes of this parn- nclosures, and are surmounted by a ee introduced trial by jury, established chain. The ple loces on in vn
oere oerud thsceneso thas prson-yul encuureay and fantastic dames or publio.schools, freed the slaves, and en- din, atd whn the pceos as over,

go"g to bear the glad tidinge to ul turmerts. Thcre e almost always a couraged and spread Christanity. In ship thant to the queen to ak what

bing aboba or hero and thr ono won tank or large wat'r cistern for the ac- 1870 sie detrmined ta put 9n end te the e ta tic for the fut

5fronî tho ranke cf hi and Satan. conk odation o btr priests and pil- the sway of idolatry by a crushing blow. they ere te worneip for ti o future.
m he ans ho th an cfdat a gimefobating je a vy tant The woodon fonce around the temple The goveruent appe d to the

et e and borne away ane of lart of their religions service. Within of the gret natonal idol had beon naae risaf ta ond arson

th r faml bo no nd tn, d te temples s- shrines of the false pulled down, and the priests, assuming t wachers, fd theyat on e repanded.
Sfaigla gropeno nd tnandgthe tmapy esof which are the most a threatening aspect, came i force to It as fownnd t ill eswo hundro mrd

momne i ng has ben ingled with t h id ous and ropulsiv e objects concoiv- the capital.
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AND BOHOOL.

one hundred and twenty already ltad
('listian churches, and talers woro
att once foud for all the rest.-Youiles
Coipanion.

Guilty or Not Guilty.
sui stood at the bar of justice,

A ereature wan and wild,
In fori too small for a womîan,

lu features too old for a Lhild;
For a look se worn and r..thetie

Was stamped on ber pale young face,
It scemted lon -cars of sufferimg

Must have ot t that eilent trace.

"lYour sine," said bite judge as lie eyed ler,
With kindly look, yet kecn,

"Is"-"Mary McGtire, if you please, sir."
"And your ige V" "I am turned fiftecn."

SVell Mry," and then frein a paper
ne alowly and gravely read ;

"You're charged lure, I an sorry to say it,
With atcaling thrce loaves of bread,

"Ye look net like an offender,
And I hope that youî can show

The charge te bo false. Now, tell mte,
Are you guilty of this, or no?"

A passionate burst of weceping
WVas at firat the sole reply,

Buat site dried liter cyca itu a umontenut,
Atd lookd in te judgos oye.

"I wiil bell yoi hiow lb watt, air;-
My father anud thbi arc deud,

And my little brothers and sisters
Were huîngry and asked me for bread.

At first I earned it for theni
By working iard ail day,

But somtehow times were lard, air,
And the work all fell away.

I could get tio more employmnet,
The weathmer wss bitter cela1,

The Young cnes cried aid shiivred-
(Little Johuny's but four years ôld)-

Se wiat was I to do, air?
I am guilty, but do not condenm,

Iteck-oit, wa t tal ing ?-
Tho bread te givo te tietn."

Every mati in the court reom-
Gray bearded and thougltless youth-

Knew as hoe iooked aupon tuer,
That bhe prisoner spko te truth.

Out from their pockets came 'kerchiefs,
Out fromt their eyes sprang tears,

And out from old faded wallets,
Treasures hoarded for years.

The judge's face was a atudy-
The atrangeat yeti over saw,

And ho cleared hls tbroat snd urmured
Sonething about the law;

For one se learned in such matters-
Se wvise in dealing with men,

He acrned on a singIe questioni,
Sorciy puzzled just thoen.

But no one blamed him or wondered,
When at faut these words they heard:

"'The setîbeuce cftbilayolîng prisener
, for b rsent deferrone

And no one blamed him or wondered,
Whcn he ivent te lier and sumiled,

And tedrly led from bb court roome
Mary, bhc "guilby " child.

-lected,

Grandpa's Plan.
ON the first day of the new yea

Grandpa Bogardus stamped the sne
from his feet and iuquired for Howar
Howard was the more pleased to com

hen ho saw a package in the ha
nicely tied up, Certainly it must b
for him, as grandpa lad taken his se
beside il, and called for him, but wh
could it bel

Howard had begun te drea abo
being a man, but when lie couînted an
counted the years of his age, ie cou
only make them cighît. Cortainly
might have been thouglt thut Grand
Bogardus, in bringing a Now Ye
gift for Howard, would bring a to
almost any grandpa would lave do
so, but Grandpa Bogardus had a wa
of hie own, and drow the boy botwee
his knees for a mnoment'e chat.

"I have a great work to bo don
Heward,"t he said gravely, "a gre
work t6 be donc ; do you think yu
would be willing te do it ?" ~~

"I mighit try," replied Hloward, fi
littlo astoniislied.

" It is a vory important work for
somebody; bhc trouble le ta get the
right boy; a boy who, when he begins,
will b a man about it; a boy whîo
knows how te kcep a promiso, a boy
not afrid of work."

Howard's cycs shone quito brightly
under the gas-liglt, and lic sbtrightetid
himtsolf upu with a little pride, and won-
dored if the work had anything to do
with bite package.

lI it very liard ývork, graidipal
I am turned of uiglt,"

" Well, yes; I mîay say it is liard-
liard in one way. It will tako time,
patience, and resolution; it is sene-
thing which will take ai groat while t
do, and I am vory uch afraid of
getting a boy te dlo it who will grow
tired and out of patience, and want te
noglect it,'

"low long will it taire, grandipa?"
"I will allow thrce years ; just threc

years fromt to.day."
I Tirec yeas ! Wiy,gratidpa, wlat

can lb bel"
" It is somoething which if onco begun

muet b continueid; it will net do te
stop, and fitat is why I am so.anxious
te get the right boy."

Howard looked restless and atxious.
"I cannot do this workC mysolf and

I aou vry asxieuR t have it donct;
whist de yeu eny, Howaîdl"

" Grandpa, it must b something
dreadful; T would liko te help, only .1
am afraid te promise."

"I have three handsoie book-sheIves
hore which I bought te give te tie
right boy," said grandpa, "for yeuknoNw
a boy vho does net earn a book-shel
should nover have one. I would like
te give these book-shelves tc you."

Howard looked seriously up in
grandpa's face, but did net quite knou
what te say.

" The boy te whom 1 give that book
seilf must promise te fill it with books
to fill it with books is net an eas3
task."

" Do you think se, grandpa 1
have a great many already, and I am
sure papa would give me more," re
plied Howard, confidently.

" But how mnany of those books liav
you read ? No books nust stan
upon these sholves but those you havi
read-"

Howard looked troubled enougl.
" Only two, grandpa, all through b,

myself; you know it is so much easie
to have some one read tho te me."

"No ohe must read for yen th
books which go on those shelves: t

r, have thom yen must earn thonm; t
w earn them you must fill tho; te fil
i. them ye must work."
te " Thon is the work te read the books
Il grandpa"
)e "That is the work. Every tin
at there is a new book put on the shel
at I shall expect the boy who owns it t

tell me as much au possible about il
ut and I shall expect te sec a new boo
d go on the sholf quite often. Some o
Id these books I wili give myself, but an
it nice book, of which papa-snd mamn
pa apprevo, will answer if it is read or
ar tirely through alone. I shall expec
y; the selves filled in three years. I
ne thoy are filled in that time they wi
ty bolong to tie boy: if they are not fille
n at the end of the time they will belon

te me. Now yen sec why I said
e, wanted a boy who would b a ma
at' about it, and why I cannot do th
ou work myself, and why it will net do t

stop if once begun."

HOME

Rlowaird looked thloughttfuilly toward
the floor, and the parcel, and up at
Graindpa Bogardue.

Well, little man, whtut du youi
think about it," inquired ithe latter ;
"do you know of any boy who will
help mo? Do yeu think you will like
to try ?',

A groat many boys would have con
sented in a minute, and have had the
poliehlod ihelves hung on the wall, and
forgotton ovor te keep the promiso
about illing thoem until the tino camlle
to tois them; but Howard was more
et a man than this, if he was net yetL
nino years old.

"It would bo very little books T
could put on tho sholf now, grandpa;
but pleaso lot mòe tell you boforo yen
go home, ' want te think about it.

Grandpa opened the package. 1he
held up the bright cords with tre
shelves. Howard was dlighled. llow
glad he would b te have such a set of
shelves just for hîiseolf, and certainly
mamma would bo proud. Ho ox-
amined themr on all sides, and had a
thousand questions to uk grandpa. I
think lie ld already docided within
luiself, but he was always careful
about naking a promise, but wlhen it
was made he was generally man enougli
to kCeei it. Uc brouglit all the books
he owned and stood thein along te set)
lhow far thcy would go toward filing
it, but when equeezed together thoy
did not cover half of one shelf. Ho
stood up the two which ho had read-
scraps et things-what did they
amount to toward filling a shelf? Ho
lay down on the rug besido them, with
his face resting on lus hand, and
thought and thouglit.

Grandpa came out in ,he hall and
found him thore. " Wall, little man,
have you decidedl " inquired grandpa,
botter pleased te sec tho inatter viewod
as of so much importance thanI h
would have been te have had it decided
upon in a hurry, te be perhaps re
pented of aftcrward.

"I think 1 have, grandpa," ropliid
E Howard, rising te his foot and standing
i before the shelves; "I shall soon be

nine, and thon ton, and 1 can do moi(
after a while; threo years is a long

e while."
d Grandpa was ploased that ho lîd
e found the right boy, and the sholves

wero hung up. They did look vory
empty in spito of thoir brighut cords and

y polished'sut face. Howard asked if h(
r might be allowed te put on thon

the two little books which he had rend
e and was ploased enough te sce thon
o thora. He did net fill t irest shel
o before tho next now year. The second
1 year ho did botter, but there was

whole shelf and a half yet teoe filled
, stili the habit of having sone usefu

little book at hand, of whoso content
o ho was te give an account, had begut
f te grow. Ho was obligod to work thi
e fast year, but the task was complote

in time, and Howard was ontertainex
k and improved quite as much as grandpî
If had hoped.
y At the ond of the appointed time
a grandpa sont Howard a very prott,
i- book-case as a Now Year gift, te b
t filled in the sane way, by booka whicl
If Howard lad road, only with this
Il there is no limited time. And whi
1 will doubt that the boy who has thu
g mastered his tank for three yoars, wil
I continue the like pursuit until h
n grows to be wiser and wiser oacl year
.e and will romember gratofully the omipr
o sholves and the bard task and grandpa'

helpful, loving plan.-. Y.._Observer

" The great thing in the Ircît
crisis is the undoniablo fact thL ih
people of tiis country want te I tW
of whiskoy. Thoy nay se desire fr11
a groat variety of motives, they îîi

profer many difleront metisolcf bring
inug about th dosired resuit, but t
muan who does net hoo pluiuly tint t4
grelat msjority of Caadians deShe t
rid tlcir country of the liquor tralie a
blind as a bat. Thera nay ho a aligh
i oaction, thora mnay b more than ctê
reaction, thero mnay b changes in th
inothods of working, but the will of the
pople must rulo in the end, and th
traile must go.>--Cantde Pfou.term.

l)o ye sec the grand uprlsitng of the k
in their tmiglt?

They arc girding eri their armour, t1
î,ý ve

aritîg for bte figIdit,
They arc goiîg forth te battle for the

triumlipli of he Right.
For the power of lutum bath bound t rå

the power of Rui bath roigned,
'Till baptismal robes of Liberty are tariu ,,,

tori, and staned,
Till the struggling tation shUdders nIs iti

forces lie onchainci.
It h t traintele c'r the htcarthstoeii ain

Ibt lo it dc8ciate;
It bath slain the wife aid tmother, It haS

filled the world with uste;
It hath wrecked the noblest manho, and

.tath lauîgied to accrn the great.

a Yes there thcy are, men and
womlan, harlots and buirgliars, anî
brutal ; blaspheming dod and cursing
their own seuls. Thoy crowd eacd
other down, sinking, with a holl with.
in, te a darker hall bcyond ; anld ye
thougli they perisl at the rate d1
thousands overy year, the suppthes aie
continued ; and I sec conming front oUr
homes those who shal fill tireir plad
and follow in their stops. On even
breeze I lear the hoarso voice of the,
destroyer crying in his dotnoniac thficit
for souls, 'Wanted i wantod I wanted
Fthors, mothers, teachers, Itiston,
liston te that cry. Vanted 1 Wanttd
what? Ouîr sons and our daughters to
fill the places of the drunkards, who aie

i rushing this year ovor 'the dark p-eci-
pice of ruin. Wantcd, ton thouunid
fair girls te fill the places of those noi

o dying in niseory and shame. Wanted!
t twice ton thousand of your brigt-ey1I
, boys, to supply the mad.honso and the

jail. Wanted! ayo, and mind yoa,
f unless wo at once rise and stand be-

twoen then and ruin, they will e
a hmad "-Rev. Chas. Carrait.

Shallit longer reign in triumph, longer loir

its tyrant crown?
S Shall it firmor weld'tlhe fetters that n

n bind the nation dowi?
Shahl blut grand Young~ coiutry longer bo,

and tremnble 'eth its frown 
Nol lot cvery car ro.echo ; rouse t

gallant mcii, sud truc I
Rouse, ye broken-lhcarted mothers! Seo the

night is alnost through;
Rouge ye, every mian and woimant-G(i1 O

calhng now for yenî.
e -if. Flornce.uic"

THEu ScottisI E >iscopal Chuurclh he0
boguin its first mission at Ctudi, i

s the Central Provincoes f India.
1 LiP being short, and tihe quiet l
e of it few, wo ouglt te wasto none l

, the in readiag valuoless books; Ud

valuiable books should, in a civil""'
e country, be withmn the ra'ahs of 0%t"y
. one.-Rusit.

It ie colninki
l>o you iear at U1minoa0us muuttVl'teIti,.

thluundeor gath'ring round ?
»0 len yu'ulea tlio nationt btîtie)-a ai. - ,

qtake titiakeu bte groîunt
Tis bhe wakinig of a peple- 'tis

battle soiund.
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GordonI's Death. too nutoi we would fail , and rea iy, ta Oharity's for a half-hour evory Sun- The Gall foi j.lluntOers,

j Aî<IANNa PARN«m(4110. Aunt Margarob, wo girls arc so won- day afternoon, ta sing to ber. Wo Dy iiF.N. N, EiiRXF'ntL.

ANN e t aîin, dorfully iuy ; yi can tuvor imagine shall tako one thoughi ut oast from Le t the hanner of the King

e urgettmstheatc strayo how litti timte we have ta Ii our own, the Sunday-school lesson, and tell it to Floating o'or the fleld to-day

ging tîîat gr$V ta aL pain, iotweon music and lessons, and ail our lier, ropeating the golden text, and alear ho about of triumph ring,

that folîilit vith despair, Ongagemont, thon we will lot lier hear thrco or four Thrisat he to wage with sin ;
j i fuîiiidtue 011< olhie i~uO8tTlioro's a flgtt aewt r

ndiîtcr the 11en of hisn qest, 'WO juist thoiight it lovely, and we sweet hymno, and Ho slho'll havo somie- Fling aside your doubts and fears.
nitered the Christian fi rst' pledged oursolves ta pend fivo minutes ,hing pleasant ta oxpect ail the wek." Ther' a hattie wo must Win ;

. ivin, as his Master gave, overy wek-day, and t)n minutes evory " And the beat of it for you will bo, Sound the cali for volunteers.

eite, for the lives of mon ; Sunday, to mnaking somebody happier, that you will acquire a habit of going Rally at the cai to.day!

livced that h coldi nt sav for Chrisit's sakO, and ta give fivo cents simply, brightly, and naturally, on Christ has tcd of e and mie,

pii- oIe for kan won; a weok as an affering. errands of love, icarning that sweetst Pay thekdebt of Calvary.
j.jî ,. hifb lis Lord's " Welldone." " Woe mot ovory Saturday afternoon, work of woman, how ta minitor ta the We are soldiers of the cross,

' ihie menthie ta tilcy piaassed away ospend a half-hour in work for the poor, Lord's dear oncs." Treading where aur fathers trod;

H, lingeu for al friendly face; wa aur minimum, and two lois as Our " There's a crippled boy in a hiosital Deuth te gain, ad novr e,

tji I nia come that day maximum ; and truly ve arc thankful for sick children," Edith went on,s; I In tho rank and file ef ed.

I tien t ast lie left the place ? yevry day that wu are allowed ta help cased speaking. "JBessy Ellsworth Marching on te flght and win

the voley that struck lim down' those who ara in ditres, or ta lt seme know about him, for er mother is one With the soldier e te in,

red ilini the martyr' aown o aur happiness over flow on thoo who 'of the managera. Sho and Susy Parks Iow the courts of heaven wll ring i
1 i or praise or blamo, have not so much. vont te se him one morning and they liait the faithful and the truc

\..thing cain toMchim now, Edith did not want ta enlarge on said hie face was so drawn and sad, and In the battle's storn and strife,
1 1s wht t bout ani brow; what the club liad donc ; but I drew ha looked as if ho lad nover liughed in Soldiers of the cros of Christ,

i d îsatte i To imîn the best lier ouit by a question or two. I his lif. Clara Ambler said:'Wouldn't Enter te eternl life 1

I, te leave he lias gained to rest. wanted ta ascertain what actual good it be a good idea ta make him a scrap-

ti. iliînslf lie nover cared, such a little socioty of young girls, in book full of the funniest pictures and Taking Refuge in Prayer.

tim lias lt hie love helliîd ; soleIn narnest Ovry One, Yet f nul of jingles, so that he could'L holp smiling A GttNTLEMAN had got so far in

illîîîself lie ha never sparel. play and life, could accomplisli. wion he looked over the gay pages Il drinking that lie wa known ta tako a
Aitit the story shall teach anîukind, " Welil, aunty," she said, c thore was And Auint Clorinda gave us a hint qa day. la wau a fine

1 liât tli lit of HeIlles love 
quart of brandy ady

h life otf live above. a girl in Mies I- 's clase, nxt to that a srap-book partially filled with business man, and yet ho was ruining
ours in the Sundayschiooli who looked a lot of pictures, i bottle of mucilage, himseolf. One day his wife said ta

ýhO i, litaiur olub e1 HaPPY Girls. very chilly and awfully poor. She was and a brueh, would bo the very thng, him -
fairly bile and pinchied, and Violet vas because then, on his good days, ho "If my husband didn't drink I

ON àlAituAnwr Y. BsAxSTt. aure sihe had nover so mucli as touched could enjoy pasting pictures for hun slould ho the happiest woman in

" 11tith 'wo started latinel, lot alone wearing it. We self."' anada."

ib i, nnawor ta a challeigli, unidertook te fit thatgirl ouit, Whaut. "Youî know how one thing always Wel, my dar," ho replied,

a UnciHeorblrt isi very fun it was trying to got her mea'uto'loads to another. We ail wont ta the married you ta mako you happy, and

ortud c ly to; yo -for wo wantoid ta help lier delicatoly, hos ital one Saturday, and Overy one ought to; and if that wl mako you

ouIidll't. BII oyao a rsan could be and not load lier with a feeling O of us found her special child; and now happy I wil nover drink another drop

otii lit ale; but those two words obligation. I would ba just droadful when we go there we red, or wo tell as long as I

at n; and is wa o for hier to look t un al wter 10on, a story, or wu help dress a doil, or we That man kept it for eight yars

ikii exacily, and tion, basiles, and think that we had dresed lier do soinething entertaining for the vithout any bolief in Christianty.

din eaely, n i , 11l go ita from top a toe. darlings, and the nurses ay we are Waiking down the strect with huni
ras h,0 vey, very, if . 1ol go h fFor that is what wo did, Auint 11ll doing a great'*deal of good to a little while aigo, he said :-

ainl of ne set ta do a swugl snsiblo Margaret. We looked over our ward- reoaly poing d Do youo set that,red-fronted drink-

hrinr fer te poor t tat sang s nsbl robes, and fo uniid out what we could iirpd k a saloon have been afraid of that

i isiniess.iike, lte'd double wlhtievor aar, and aur niiohr 8epe a nite ihe broya eyeej grewV dark and sloiihv enari fta
m riey lie, nd d i l t i vo tan m id led ad tri d isfut a al lookd soberly int he for many year, and I ised te go dovn

~ulti, Un-"tili wuo hadl a complote outfit for L>ucy lira. The rcsponaibitity of epending a a by.atrooi and go round iL; but, Mr.

noey tey ra a tp til Dean, ait hut atoa andca ovmu te roof. rairer large suin of mon y was weight- Gough, since I have got the grace of

onga boiker ee c d Don al but es an' caterrooirg lier md, for Fan's uncle, God in my heart, I go right by that

1oin ,' v tith p a s e f r y a im ul , a n d , a g iott o f p ro v id e n c e , amn d w b o ug it lie r d o lig it o w ite t to g ir ls a n d th e ir s a lo o n , a n d if I h a v e th e lig h te s t

i tg a Ib a ab t e d , c l F a 's tmid e s a i n t h a t î i c h eso p o v i d e n c a n d ws e s h o o t ev a y t e a tie p r o c e d i n g a , h a d b e e n vo r y d e s i r e , I p r a y , ' L o r d k e e p m e f o r

St suredie ncl vasatecd thic t mna aing discovoed iberal indeed, making them his almon. Christ's sake,' and I go by it safe.-

b wcito t u r girls of tô-day wOro g0 lier tiiah r by lending hera nepair f o 3rn. Goutgh.

diierett frotis,. liir dothr. oversoes oe day whon it was snowin. 1 Once the club had been deceived. Wif

Ile did naL wiaiî ta makie comIparIisons, Il OChristmnas Eye, thteket, packdW ota isedaordt iiiaeI ie1

l ie t k mo w w e ro a w a y s hor rid ; b e aE vtifeti y , w a s lo ft et L u l us d o o r b y te vo r ld 's p a in , b y o v e r s e little , h a s u s KINx , w h o se v o ice is th a t o f a

iti , li d v a s a fra id t a k'e frison d o ro , t e e x pr i ull y n . Adlf to tl s d a y bs n ot h a d th a t ex p e rie n c e i I t h o u ld p ro p h e t, r e c a llin g m e n a n d w o m e n ta

iii st hy o th Le butter oly wyder. r i ne ie vxp drre a .Adw l tero iL cam e fro ; n ake u s carefui, net sceptical; shrow d, those dom estic w ays in w h ich pleasan t-

~ iti, he aine ana sc te eu e n îa rîaima li n eer ra m where lly p m tf o , but not hard-hearted. nesa and pence are found, thus w rites
most ofate btterfoly ode r u but shle hias grown plumup, rell plump, a Rey al'a Child, Auint of the beautifuil wVord "l wife :

a a md toid uts-Lhera onre M adge sinco se's ind wari, nice clothea like "Suc h a l vcl uds of d y a ir o t th e a rd i n w"

ia, aenty, olara, Stsy, Violet, ad the rest of us, and ber teacher lias Margarot, witd conds ot duEky nir a Lati an u a ge in yich the

tYganBya-sevrn of us, Aunt Margaret. found hier type-writing ta do; and so groat nelting oyes, aîd a inoutr made eglisri and languages conquered

Anyl f put our sev n uad toget er, a o's ail righti 1" for kisses. SIa vas a picttre for a the Frchi and Grak. I hope tho

and utor v good deal tf opning, v a IlWel, Edithi ," I said, "lI think you painter; nmiglit have slopped ont o a French viii sonte day geL a w.rd for

reqlIiol 11pou <Ur club. '\Vo hall beca uîauagcd that -afl'air liko genitlevoitii, franta. And aha turnod ont suait a it inetead. of /imea.

t daki eg e g o ot i ag in to s a n ie no r g t o B u t w vî m n i l th t is I oa r d R a y Sl e o s r p ie c o e dc e p ti n , a li t tle p r o fe s s io n a l B u t w h a t d o y o u t h in k i t c o n e s

reovd u o m l b oh d b e a ala hsI h ad R y osr pieceof, adeception , a thiaf Any from 1 The grat value of the Saxon

a religions vork for quite a while a ting about your doing sontethiin beZa, d, vao four, n ie, r a sa w g an cf thag.

and Fau's uncie know it, for his wifo, for ,t Shut-Ine. hray, what ara orer Y l that they betn somehsig.

tim ii'a A utn C lo rin d a , w au o u r S u n d a y - S l u tst-1 s1 e t lier p a ren ts e r v e ry b a d , a d L it e uife mnhs ' eea v er. 1r

8t01oni teatciier." la8it possible that yen dou'i, knov 1 1 Society for te Provontion of Oruelty Yeti muet cither ho hoine.Nivee or

" lEdith," said , whlit staiteld you said Edith in great surprise. inTly ta hiadren lias takon itte adoleine house-maths, romeiber that. l Lth e

il, Lime begzinuing ',h lat vas your soed- tire stufforers; invalidai auty, nabie, te in it chtarge. I3essy's fatiier eaid tbat doep senbe yen ut cubher votive

liiotigim, xy doar) 1goo, îd ha active, hiko voel peollie; vo oughît, te geL lier iivay front ber mîonte fortunes and emniroider thein, or

'rite gni g face took w a y uook e a d Ltote wît kitw o thie , and aig dradful assoeiates, and se ho took te feod upon and bring thom ta decay.

th ou h t, y d a lg h k n w o th m a n ar re,,W h eo ro v n r a tru e v ifs cam es, lia e

gr yvity, very aweet ta beoiold, and viti torry for theti, try ta brigliten their righit Gto s b for us."y lo e, oeo i a n rc >o ove , te

i clange of tone, front lightness ta lives by sonding tho o pupors a isd n iit G ow's bues uing, owy ove, in th e nligwayh caound lierg

earnetrness, site repeated the verso latters and carda and Iiowcra, or vihat- g " Iiit ta hat sc a club f Te stars inay ha overhend, te

whhi, I appeed te know, vas the over ais will break the ino otony of happy girls lay net acc topiei. Sa I glowworm in toe aight cool gra s

Oine mttaforLit yor: hiar sck-eoîs."ilie yenl viii naL forget ta pray for may ba tha ire ut berfet, but hante

For ine of Is liveth to himsolf, thout I tlo gt Miss Ray had Eomt- tat. Prayor aud oaiiu arc koyawbii ole ,here site is, and for a noble enian

and "i nan dieth ta himteolf. Yor thing aven mra diroct tian a letter uiock ai door. God tii guide you, iL stietes far aoun d lier, botter tita

hether wo live, wo live unto the Lord, lu lier mind, wler I hord lier mention if yo asgir Hi, into te very hast tay hoses coised wih codlr or pinted

ani whoctlier voda,-v dia lt)Cak e u ehr to spondiuîg te îîonoy, which yoehldi vitli vermiiion-~siieaddina its qutiet for

ad; vwheter dia, va diunto the poor Ciîarity domia. I ave lu trust for Hlm. is, I cic ir heo 't

l'ord; wh vther we live, therofora, or is an od friend o mine, dear. I havea oer

die, e aree Lord's." learnied nany lessona t thiankfilness AThiF, I beliFoR, i the woman's true

ititasu a mortent's silenîce, and vhiiî, sitting hy lier bed], Lhiuking bey À FRasii oxpedition hbas bean fittcd place and power.

CTtheront was a ih momenr silency , a wliglit ore y trials lu comparison with out by the Gornan-African Society, ta

E M u dgi w e n t 1 p ro poe d itte hiae r-st o lier h i ." w m a k o a c o m p lo te s u r v é y o f i te v all y b I E &v E N i n h etatf b o r dn e b e fo ro I c a.

tia. Siel said phat if va attliupted "The club," said dith, "are going of the Congo. hu i avcn.-sI<Sford.
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St. PauPes Doxology.
DY wVM. JAMES.

"Il an now ready to b oifered, and the
Imo of ny doparture is at hiand."-2 Timii.

4. 6.
SP. Gol's grand old her lying

In the Romnanl dungeon dim»;
Fetter'd limnb,, and dark surroundings,

Thoso do not dispirit him ;
But likw bird in cage imnprison'd,

Still his song is swoot and clcar:
"I an rcady to ho offered ;

fy departure drawoth near."

"In the cross of Christ I glory,"
Earth'a Il affectioes I couint light ;"

This world's battle-fled i'm lcaving,
I have foughit a glorlous figlt;

And the faith to ie committed
By the Lord in days gono by,

I lavo kept; and thore awaits me
In th imainsions of the sky

Fadoless crown of brighter glory
Thau carth's monarcha over wore;

Christ shall give, and I shall wear it,
Il that world for evermore.

" Not for me alone," tut others,
He doth righteous crowns prepare;

" Ail who love the Lord's appearing,"
Shall with Him lis glory share.

Sing, ye saints, the Conlhict s cnded;
Sw.ord and shield are laid aside;

Soon beyond the reach of sorrow,
I shall with my Lord abide.

ln the cross of Christ a glory-
This my hopo in dcath shal bo;

Bear it on your wing, ye breezes,
Jesus Christ sustainoth me i
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How it Can be Done.

Ouît readers have been informed
that Mr. Crosby, the idevoted mission-
ary of the Mothodist Ohurch now
labouring at Port Simpson, ini British
Columbia, has had built for him- a
missionary steam yacht, the Glad
Tidings. This han ccst about $5,000,
which has all been paid but about
$800. Now the Methodist Sunday-
schools of COmadna can easily pay off
this suin this way: Mr. Crosby han
had a lot of photographs of the Glad
Tiding8 printed-cabinet size and card
size. The larger size lies before us.
Ie is a very good picture of the yacht
as ahe lies at anchor at Viceoria, B.0
Geo. Bishop, Esq., an energetie Suinday-
school superintendent inI Montroal, bas
a number of these photographe, and
will sond thein to any address for 25
cents for the large (cabinet) and 10
cents for the small (card) size. Lot
superintendonts write to Mr. Bishop
for a dozen, twenty, fifty, or one
hundrcd of these cards, and supply

HOME AND 8OHOOL.

FoRT EDMONTON, Ni. W. T.

them to the children, or give theom as nitting the fact, but somewhat at
rewards for regular attondance, for fault, he further asked, " But what
learniug Verses, or for diligence in chse am 1?" More boldly came an
col, cting for the missions. All the answer, " A little man." That lad te
piofits wilI go to pay the debt on -the be admitted too, but it was a rather
Glad Tzdings. bad grace, and the "Whlat clse"

------------- which followed was somewhat snap-
pishly given. When other replies

Teaching Large S. S. Classe. -- unfortunately true -came eagerly
WHEREzn a blackboard is not available, fromu differont parts of the room, the

or practicoein the use of it je wanting, inspector le said te have retired in
other mechanical means muet be found. dudgeon.
One is easily provided in the hand, A simple catch-word may sometimes
the fingers of which may be made te be used in place of an actual object,
stand for the letters of the chief word the imagination being called into playof the lesson. An illustration will to impress it upon the scholars. The
explain this bFtter than any description. word I Obey " is a good one for such aAn addroes wua given on the word prdoo aObey" n aoeuef sclila
"Jeaeus." The speaker held up hie undro>od, and eaily fits w ei otr
left hand and asked how many tingers words for toaching. For instance, it
thore were. 1t was a simple question, may be given au the chief point in the
and as all could answer it, many did, addressandaftoriflasbeen inpree
and every one became more or lees on the minde f the 1cholams, they may
interested. From that starting point on te idd te schoas ted.a. .S9 . e told tO add to it such words as Il God '
the fingers were taken, beginning with "Parents," "'Teachers," making thethe thumb, to represent the letters J, E sentences, " Obey God," etc. ThisS, Il; S> and thon quetion and coi- prcs fmntlraig le ios per.
ment intermixed made these lette ma ont than eal ectlesson, anastand for "Juet," "Eterual," "Sin-manthnteroiejt]osn desta nirs Eeal "SavmQes- va- les more in the impression it makes,less, clUmiversal, Saviour. Ques- because of the diferent mental powerstions elicited the meanit gs of thes of the hoarers, but novertheless, it iwords, and the intersperFed remarks valuablo, and it lias the advantage
illustrations, and explanations enforced that it can he used anywhere andthe lessons, and instructed all present under any circumitances. It, like theby linking with the known that which ebjet lesen preper, appoals te tho
was te b known. At the close, each mnd eo the chelar individually, andfinger being touched in turn, its con- niot sololy te thoir aggregate mind; andnoctud woid was given, thon the band thonigh the statoment may perhapswas raised and the whole school appear strangn, the two thingi areappeared to read from i. and their wonderfully diff e tt.- he Quiver forimaginations the sentence, " Just, woydersely <e Company Liied.Etern al a . ay Casseli & Copany, Limted.

, , m versa , aylour,
Jesus." There the object for the eye
was provided and the desired end was
obtained.

But it should be remembored that,
whatover mechanical meane ii adopted,
it muet be chosen wisely. There is a
tradition that one of H. M. Inspectors
of schools, who was an enthusiast in
oblect teaching came sadly te grief
through thouglitlessness in this respect.
Ho wished te magnify his oflice in a
school lie had been examining, and the
two or three hundred boys were
brouglit te attention for an address.
Ris tirst question was, "Now, my boys,
what am Il " te which a shrill voice,
tremulous with anxiety te achieve
distinction, replied, "A man." Ad-

Fort Edmonton, N.W.T.

FonT EDMONTON is an old Hudson's
Bay fort, on the north branch of the
Saskatchewan River. It occupies, as
will be sen, a high bluff above the
water, and is surrounded by a strong
stockade. Hore is situated one of tho
oldest and best of the Mothodist Mis-
sions in the North-West, with a con-
Pregation of between 300 and 400.
The ChristianIndians all through the
rccont troubles have been faithful in
their allegiance te the "Great Mother"
beyond the sou, or as the chiefs of tho
Mountain Stoney Christian Indiana
lately expressed it, "thoir trust is in
two Great Powers: first, Almighty

God, as rovealod in Christ; second,
British Justice, as represented by the
Canadian Government"

Book Notices.
The Quiver for Jfay. The carnest.

nons of all the writors for The Quitw
is a striking feature. In the paper on
" Sunday-School Addremses" we find
much that i worthy of putting into
practice. "l It is a glorious sensation,"
writes this enthusiast, <'for a fluent
and carnest speaker te go smoothly on,
addressing a well disciplined school in
rounded and ringing poriods. le sees
that the future workers for God-the
rulers of the world in the next gener-
ation-aro before him, and boing iaster
of his subject, he feels that ho e is f
the noble army of toachers who lii the
roll frein the Apostles downward." In
"Tempor-Good and Bad," the Rev
R. H. Lovell says some wiseo words
that should make all persone, whether
their tomper b good or bad, stop and
reflect. "A Pies for Public Play-
Grounds" will find bn answer in overy
heart that throbs under city smoke.
Dr, John Stoughton continuo his
" Sunday Thoughts in Other Lands,
and this month takes us with him te
Dresden, where ho stands in awe before
the Sistinn Madonna and other world
famous paintings. Dean PlumpltrO
writes on " Living te Ourselves," and
the Rov. W. M. Johraton gives the
second instalment of his papers on I The
World and Christ."

READSRs Of The Popular Scie11
Milfonthly can b quite sure of their
money's worth in the May number,
which is full of articles rich in thouglit,
and information on living questions of
the day. New York: D Appleton & Co.
Fîfty cents, a numbor ; $5 a year.

THE announcement that the rail
naine of the author of "The Propiet
of the Great Smoky Mountains"is not
Charles Egbort Oraddock, but Mary
N. Murfreo, will cause many rcaderi
of the May Allantic te turn first to
that story to continue it in the liglt of
this discovery. The tWo chapters con-
tfained il this roadable number are
among the best pieces of writing yet
given us by this author.

8
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Missionary Harvest Song.
wAKE I the norning comoth 1
The East is all aglow I
o, join the busy reapers,
As forth to the fields they go.

lake, for the Lord of the harvest
llath ned of thoo to.day,
ho fields gleom white in the dawning light:
Awake I aud haste away I
distant sca.girt islands,

lu Inany a sunny clime,
Vhore sced was sown with weeping,
'Tis now tho harveat time.

Vako i for the Lord of the harvest
; Bath noed cf Mine te.day,

le caals again, and tho waving grain
Still beekons thee away.

tit thou not strong for the reaping
, Ye haply thou aitfind,

Vhilo sheaves aro bound by othors,
Soine gleanings loft behind.

Vake! for the Lord of the harvest
Hath need of the to-day,

Let well thy art with a willing heart
113 strengt i shall bc thy stay.

nd you, who cannot labour,-
The Lord hath need of you,
ray for tho carnest reaîors,
The toiloras faint aud ow;
y ye tho Lorr of tho harvest

That labourers He will send
a work with their might in the fields se

white
Till harvest time shall end.

Scenes in the North-West.

WE give in this number two more
iows of scenes in those North-West
igions, te which all minds in the older
rovinces are eagerly turning. The
ills on oach aide of the Qu'Appelle
'iver rise te the height of botween
00 and 300 feet. The Freuch namne of
àis river means "Who calls 1" This
ane, the story goes, was given to it
n acco,unt of the remarkable echoes
oticed by the ezly Fronoh explorera.
ort Qu'Appelle iù the hoadquarters

,d base of supplies of the military
xpedition. From thora all food and
orage are forwarded to the troops. It
3 said that hay, which costa $20 a ton
t Qu'Appelle, costs $400 a ton at the
cd of the march, se groat la the cost
if carrying it. War is an expuensive
hing. Our "little war" is said to
est $40,000 a day. Lot us hope that

ivill soon bo over

ONL: 800 missionaries of 2,141 sent
%ut ')y th0 Moravian Ohurch have died
ut hoir poet.

Tira May number of Cassell's Family
Mfagazine is remarkable for tho num-
ber sud variety of its stories, long and
short, grave and gay. Mr. Wm. Trant
describes " A Pilgrituage to Buddha's
Tooth," in company with the Prince of
Wales. le tells us all about the
tooth, but ho does not seom te bave
great faith lu its genuineness, and
thinks that it is more like a piece of
ivory, yellow with age, that has been
worked into the likeness of the philo-
sophcr's canine tooth. A number of
other interesting articles are given.
Ca3sel & Oompany, Limited. New
York, $1.50 a year.

Littell's Living Age. Thenumb3ra
of Ite Living Age for April 11th i.nd
l8th cont un, Organic Nature's Rtddle,
sud Tasse, Fortnightly;• Native Faiths

in the Himalayoh, Contemporary ; The
Lennox, Scottish .Review; Tho .lo
of Lopanto and hie Tunes, Blackwood
Some Gossip about Dante, and Laad
Moles and Water Motes, fonth; The
Diamond Dukô, Temple Bar; In Lith-
uania, and RL. L. Stovenson'a Verse fer
COildren, Spectator ; Chantries, and A
Female La Trappe, Saturday Review;
Herringsand their Raunts, Field; Ici
Palaces at Montreal, Engineering; A,
Pro% Uesonai Visit lu Porbia, St. James'
Gazette; Hertfordshire, All the Ye-wr
Round, ow. For fifty-two tumbers of
sixty-four large pages eacl (or more
than 3,300 pages a yeit) the subscrip-
tion price (38) is low ; while for $10.50
the publishers off ir t: send any one or
the American $4.00 monthlies or
weeklies with Te Living Age for a
year, both postpaid.

A CHINEsu mission school has been
established at Victoria, British Colum-
bia. The school assembles f rom 7 un-
til 0.80 each ovening. The school
began with twenty-eight scholars, vary-
ing from eight to forty yeara of age.
A Sunday-achool is also tauight in the
same room every Sabbath. Somb fifty
were present the first time, and in the
evening a service was held at which
more than two hndred Chinese were
presieut, sud wore se muci iutorestod
that same of thi m ked t bo told
about " the strange stary te wbich
they aliateud.-M t agazimse

The North-West Troubles.
ALTiiouvi we must regret that there

bas licou a further effusion of blood,
Canada must feel proud of the bravery
of her sons. Their powers of endurance
were tested in the journey round Lake
Superior and thoir march through
mud and slush from Qu'Appelle; their
courage was gloriously manifet:d when
those battalions, composed almot ex-
clusivoly of men and lads who never
before had been under fire, having no
veteran regular troops te support, and
give them confidence, displayed a ejur-
age, and coolness, and steadiness tlt
would have done credit to any Co ps iu
the regular army. *Under a wit .ering
fire they fought steadily, ever advan-
cing, never shrimking from dauger, or
evon showing a consciousness of the
prosence of danger, except perbaps
when the 90th bout their heads as they
advanced under that dreadful firo. But
they did advance, although many foll
on the way, and the General is reported
to have said that their one fault was
that when they were at close quarters
they exposed themsolves too much,
The fire of the enemy was severe, and
sometimes came from quarters whence
it was least expected. Thoir aim was
deadly. It does not often happen that
the loss in such an engagement is as
heavy as was the loss of the corps en-
gaged in that fight. Yet they never
wavered, but as tc day advanced they
became more cool an resolute. All
honour to them for their bravery. Well
have they sustained the reputation of
the races from which they have sprung.
Canadians love peace, bnt when duty
calls they are ready te prove that love
of peace and peaceful pursuits is not
incompatible with a courage and devo.
tion te d•ity nover excelled in any age
or count.y. 0 taw'la is proud of ber
aons.-&lobe.
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Rumours of War.

NoT si.ce the time of the Crimean
War and tle Indian Mutiny, which
only the 2.lors among i can remembor,
bas the British Empire ben beset by
sllcb grave dificul Lies as tbose fiat
bsout ber now. Should the strained
relations with r olia lead te s open
rupture, worasld probaby ee ouc a
wan as Lhe wirld lias uc'e, k»owu. A

cartoon in Punch graphical'y
depicts tho situation. Britan-
nia with tenso muscles, heroio
mien, and sternly-knitted brow,
in holding in leash a huge lion
with Fristling mano, and a
fierce ..ger, the emblem of In-
dia, eager for the fray.

But aftor all, it is a dreadful
thing to 'iry Havoo I and let
S slip the doga of war. " The
beginning of strife," the wise
man saith, "is as when one
letteth out V ater." One knows
not what deluge of horrora may
follow. An Anglo-Riusian
war would not bo like the
Franco-Prusatan campaign, lo-
calized in a single ]and and
ending in a single scason. On
the Black Sea, on the Baltic,
in the mountains of Hindu
Koosh and the Caucausus,
fleets or armies would meet in
deadly conflct.

Strange, that after eighteen
Christian centuries and all our
boasted civilization, no more
rational method of settling in-
ternational disputes should be
known than the appeal to brute

force such as characterized the most
barbarous races of the world's darkest
age. And after the battles have been
fought, and thousands slain, and pro- -
vinces devastated, andj treasure and
blood poured ont like water, dipiomacy
has at last to step in and arrange
treaties of peace, often by an appeal
to arbitration or international law.
Why not settle the matter thus in the
first place, before passions are inflamed
and antipathies embittered and a heri-
tage of hate laid up for future years 1
In spite of popular clamour, wise
statcsmanships appeals te the arbitra-

ment of war only as the very last
alternative, and after every peacefal
means of settiement has been ex-

hausted.- W. . Withrow, D.D., in
1Jetlodist Magazine for May.

AMONGST the extraordinary marches
recorded in history the march of CoL
Otter's division.frôm the Saskatchewan
to Battleford will hold a high place.
It would seem incredible, were not the
proof se strong, that a number of
young mon taken from colleges, from
the offices of lawyers, and others from
warehouses and shops, unaccustomed
to hardships, and net trained in any
way t sucb work could, bearing rifle
and bayonet, and other bardens which
they dared not lay aside, march over
thisty-five miles a day for five con-
socutive days. They. had much te
stimulate and sustain them it in true.
They knew that the men, women, and
children asut up in the Battleford bar-
racks were in deadly imminent peril,
and they had the hope that by an ex-
traordinary effort they might reach the
place in time to save them. There
was the d mger that.they might become
exhausted, und might be attacked when
exhausted b) the Indians, who, it was
supposed, were lurking somewhere near
the tiail. Undaunted by this danger
they pushoiu on, and their achievement
redoundi toi the honour and glory of
Canada. (,obe.

As the au Sea drinks in the river
Joedau il nover the eweeter, sui
the oceanrl ther river suda n ever the
freshei, so it r. we apt to receive daily
merdies fri!u God, and still romain -iu-

sensible t them, unthankfui for then.
-Bishop IReynolds.
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Oharity.
I wAiFv read in ancient story

Of the heroes bravo and grent,
Who have won by deeds of valour

lieonur, wealth and regal state
They wiere great, but wore net noble,

For themnselves they tolied and foight;
Vain and solfish was thoir labour,

And the world's praiso ail they sought.
I have heard of others, also,

Who have tolled te got a naime,
That they inght for future iges

Be truipeted loud by Faine ;
They wore noble li their actions,

But the end they nad in view
Was that all night praise and flatter,

And thoir lives wero selfish, too.
Thecre were others truly noble,

Who have known not fane or praise,But have lived unknown, uncared for,
Llelping others ail their daya;

Better titan the warrior's oak wreath,
Or the laurel leaves of Fano,

la the crown they win in heavon,
Thougli the world knows not thoir naine.

Our Missionaries in the North-
West.

SINcE the breakiug Out of the trouble
in tie North-West no word has comte
directly fron any of our missionaries
luntil a brief noto was received fron
the Rev. John MeDougall. He reports
the Stoneys as quiet and well disposed,
and says, that "If our Indians ar
treated justly and judiciously by the
Governument, we can hold thein and
keep them right. Ve want your
prayers.

The papers announce that McDougall
with four of his trusty Stoneys have
gone in advance of the other scouts,
who are pioneering the troops fromt
Calgary to Edmonton. This is much
as we expected. Wherover there is
difficulty tobe encountered, or danger
te be averted, our faithful brother le
sure to.be there, and whatever can be
accomplished by tireless patience, and
by a sagacity that in the trying times
of the past bas nover been outwitted,
will ho accomuplished in this case.

inmmediatoly after the report of the
first outbreak was confirmed, com-
munications were sent te several of
our missionaries requesting then te
say ýo our Indtians that the Church
would rely with the utmost confidence,
upon their loyalty to the Government,
and their efforts te preserve poce
among the tribes; and at the sane
time a telogrami was sent te Bro.
McDougall, asking him te go wherever
he tlought his services or influence
would be of value in prevonting further
uprising among the Indians.

Comthunication has also been had
with the Minister of Militia in refer-
once te the appointment of a chaplain
for the troops who have gone to the
front, and a reply has just been re-
ceived consentíng to the arrangement,
subject to the consent of Col. Millar,
commanding the Queen's Own. The
result of the correspondence has been
wired te Winnipeg, and if the consent
of the commanding officer ia secured, a
chaplain 'wilil t once go te the front.-
A. Suthlerland.

NoTHINo could afford a more vivid
evidence, of the clans of mon by whom
the frontiers of our North-West are
peopled,. and of the intenso feelings
which the rebellion thoro must arouso
througheut-Oanada, than the liat of tho
killed and wonidcd in the recent
slaughtei' at Duck Lake. There wore
struck down out of that small.company
a son of Sir Charles Napier, a name
groát' in English history; a non of
Judgo, Elliott, and a nbphow 'of the
MEIonourable Edward Bliikô; a nephow

of the Ilnourablo d osephI Ieowe, a hi tinanciai reaîson why 'ngland il t
n1ephow of Sir Francis llinok, ail in control of Egyptian affairs ie the i
namile great in Canadian history. fact that Egypt is a debtor to alargo d
Many of thoso mon had licon oflicors in bidy of English holdora of or bonds ia
varions services, and lad ben leaders and other securitios ; and it lrcamio l
in their ownî coimunnities boforo they nocesary that the finances of Egypt
wenit forth te conquor a now country. should li imnatigod so aus to p 'y it r
À country îwhose first settlors are of creditors their interest, und ut the sane
suit a class nav % cl look forward to ime, if possible, preserve Lite E-gypltian
a grent futuro-vitness. treasury front hopoless baukruptoy.

-_____ ____The lato ruler of Eg ypt,]eumail Pasha, t
Oulr of present Btrugglea the Mastor's spiuent onorinous sums of money on

hand will bring good, Yon Nova public works and inprovoient. le t
Seotia battalion muoving westward will sunk largo Fams in the Suez Canal, and
do moro tounite Est and West tihan thoroby at tast rt ducod his treasury to
the railway connection betwen thomn the verge of bankruptoy. Ifo was
lias over donc, and the fact, se torribly dothroncd by English infiuenco, and t
brouglit te our notice, that within the hie soi, Tewfik, was made Khedivo in
bordors of our own vast territory are his pace, i
o mauny thousands of roving wanderers Thon England united with France t

who know not God, will be likely to in the effort te adjust tho Egyptian 1
lead te an outburet of Christian zoal finances. À systoi callid Lite "dual
which shall bless thîo churceos at homo control" was establislued, by whioh an
te an oxtent of whicl they little dreau. English and a Frouci contmissionor i
And on the other sido of the iinpond- took charge of the collection and ex-
ing conflict with Russia, which lite ponditutre of ite Egyptian roventuc
world soms te accept as ilovitablo After a time France witlhdrow fron t

sooner or later, whatl May we net this arrangement, and England was left
hope with nany devout students of te the solo control of tho Egyptian Ad.
prophecy, wlo died without the aiglt, muinistration. The Government undoi
then te seo a faint glimipso of the latter. Towfik was feeblo and inellicient, and
day glory I The Lord reignoth, lot the it soon appeared that EnglisI ifluence
earth rejoico -Wesleyan. had become paranueunt, and was really

the ruling power.

Tus British campaign in Egypt But now a revoit tIgainst tlis statO
appears tl ie dwarfed in viow of t thinge took place in Egypt. Arabi
impeanding grater strugglewitl Russia. Pasha, Minister of War, ieaded a large
No important announceinonts have native party, and the greater part of
been received fromt Genral Wolseley. the Egyptian army, in rosistieg foreign
Interest in the campaigh now cento' interference wsit Egyptian affani. ie
in the mnovement of Genoral Grahaîn took pt Alexandra, the
frot Suakim toward Berber. The rail- chief port, and seemetd on the point of
road that ho is constructing lias uade overthrowing the foeblo Kiedive.
considerable progress and the enoeny is Then the E nglish, resolved te keep
retreating as the lino advances. It is their lold on Egypt, and te maintain
oven reported that Osmai Digia'a the Khedive they lad set on his thrond,
army is nowhero in sight front tie bombarded Alexandria, didve Arabi
observation ballooià. The suppression Pasha frot it, followed hun up with
of a Frenci newspaper in Alexandria, an army, and overwhelningly dofeated
because of its hostility te the prasecu- hiim, scattered his forces, and took him
tien of the war against Lite Mahdi, prisonor, at the battle of Tel-el-Kobir.
has croated snome feeling in France. Scardely iad Arabi's overthrow been
IL is strongly suspected that Fronci achieved, whon a fresît revoit broko out
influence has ail along been relied upoi far te the southward, in the vague
by the rebels, and it is known that desort ragion called "the Soudan."
many of their leaders are Frencheen. This region was conquered by the

Egyptians sixty years ago; and its

Egland in Egypt. chief town, scattored far apait front
Euglad in gypt.eaciî otiter aleng the Kileond lu tue

"'Wny i England intèrfering iu doserte, wero garrisoned by Egyptian
Egypt? Wiat interests of lier own is troops.
sihe tloreby securing ! How conie tho The people of tie Soudan had always
English te be fighting in the Soudan?" ben eppressed and ill-treated by throir
These and similar questions are being Egyptian conquerors, and wero ripe for
asked by many correspondents. revolt. An Arab named Aclinet

The reasons why England bas net Mohammed had alroady made his
only interfered in the affairs of Egypt, appearance in the Soudan,. proclaiming
but has for several yearu practically himself the prophet of Islam, tie
assuîmed control over then, are two: stccessor of Mehanmed, commissiôned
One is a political, the other a financial, by God te restore Moiammodati powe,
roseason. throughout Lite world. This wast the

The political reason arose when the nitan now no well-known as the
Suez Canal, wae comploted, running " Malhdi," or "l Th False Prophet."
through the territory of Egypt, and The revolt of te Maldi in tho
connecting by a water-way the Mediter- Soudan was Luse et a twofold nature.
ranean and Vite Red Seas. This great It had the double ain of throwing off
canal was opened in the autumn of Lite Egyptian yoko, and of beginning a
1869. England found that it shorteied now Moslem crusade. The Mahdi be-
the voyage from ber own shores to lier gan te attack, capture and massacre the
great Indian Empire by moro thtan Egyptian garrisons with his wild Arab
one-third. liordes; and soon the revolt grow seo

Inaemuci as that Empire bas long formidable that il secemed to threaten
been threatened by Russia, it becano Egypt proper itself.
necessary tat England should sce that Great Britain, resolved both te retain
the Suez Canal was so guarded as ta its boled on gypt and to niaintain the
enable lier to command and use îit in oxisting governnent, now " dvisued"-
time of need ; and Lite only way for Lite advico really being a command-
England te do titis was to acquire a the Khedive to give up the Soudan,
comnanding influence over Lite Egyp- and te withdraw his garrisons froiii it.
tian Govornmont. But this proved a task to diflicult for

r;

Il
lie veak 1,gyptiant A.uuministrai 1
E'ngtild, te 11011) Egypt out ..t e,
Illiculty, h1eoef uandortook to Wh
ntd tu withdraw the garrisons i il,'
Soudan.

Tisl is how Gordon caine to h.1 4tm
o Kiartout, and how il i titat Eng
li troops have liou oporating mu th
Soudan. It i the roason why (iennrai
Graham lias boon and ie still fightit
)agitn Digna, a lieuettnant of til
Mlaitdi, tear Su ukin-; and why the,
roops of Lord Wolsoely are encam
a tie Nile.
In a word, England naintains ier

grasp on Egypt, bocause slo muw con
roi the wator-way of th Suez Cana
ntd becauso sho muet guard ttce
iterotsts of the Etglish creditors os
lie Egyptiatn Government. And Plimih
tas been operating in the Soudan I

caus aie wisios at the sato Utie tu
rid Egypt of the burdon of ruling that
lrge hostile torritory, te gel away from
t the Egyptian garrisons, antd t V
protect Egyptt from the conquering
advance of the Maidi ilto hier torritory
- Youfh' Companion. '

The "1.0lectra.1

ONIs Of the most striking fOaturC u
the Now Orleann World's Fair was th'
exhibit of woman's work, especially 01
wouanî's litorary work. À large rooms
was filled with the books, wnrtten
papers and other poriodicals edited, and
drawitgs mande for publication by
V' imon. One of tie maost remaumrkalt
of these achiovements is tho iaidsome
and vailuable magazine lictra, odited
by Miss I. M. Leyburn, of Loumisville >
Ky., and publisioid in that city. I
desorves a largo patronago, both for it
intrinsic inerit, and as a noble relsit of
woman's work.

Influence of Sabbath-Blreakintg.
AN eminent siip.Owner, who for

twenty years did a vast anount it
business, remarked te Dr. Elwards

I"iad it not beu for tie Sabbath, 1
Have no doubit 1 should have been a
atania long ago." This was mentionl
in a company ef itercimant, wieu omi
ronitarkod, l hat ie Lure case exacty
MIr. - . He was one of our greak
oat importers. He usod te say that
the Sabbati was tit beut day in thi
weok to plan successful voyag-s; sho
ing that is mmd hat no Sabîtb
lie lias been in tie insane hospital fût

years, and will probably die thel'e
Many mon are thoro, or in th.miariae
grave, because they had no Sabbatlt
They broko a law of Nature, and d
Nature's God, and, found the wsv 0t
the transgresson tae h iard. Stit
è,ams ar Bo numerous thaL a wrt'r
rentrks, IlVW nover knw a muai w
seven days lu a week wiîo did net 1i
hiunself or kilt his nuind."

P1n&Yca will màko a man cease fromti
aie, or sin will entice a intu te ceaS
frot pi-ayer.-Bunyan.

lit Jows laid a r'yitig that "
who 'dces net tcach liis son a trado Il
mttuch the ame as if ie tauglit himi tu
ho a thief;" and evory male child wL'
requnired, at fivo yea's ofago, to leiarit I
trado by Which ho ëotild support l1nh
self. In Germany the 0rownp'rinceC I
a turner and could eaeily eart I iv1fltS
if lis inheritance was lost. llis Il"
est son, prince Wiliholm, is an oxcellt'
tirtisan; ahid another son wtho died w»
a book-binder. Tie present Emp len*
koeps saimples of his grandciîldrent
work.
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'llie bearers rest tleir care;
In half inîîpatient tone

They trace tiue path to wlire
A serpeit iakues his lair

Beicath it stone.
And tell how at lis pilay,

lr'earless as children be,
'l'lie boy reacei i hore lie lay,
('uiglî the font hteat mit buîy,

But fatally.
"Qiîci, boya 1" the lioy then crletl

This inouster lot us Iill.» '
To pass the bearers tried,
To thruist the Boy aside;

lut-wrouglit [lis wail;

And through the woodland glade
Relluctant le dlithe way,

Ta îu'lîrc, ele cliild liati 8trnYcd,
And in tie siîishimte Playd'

With death to-day.
lThroigh the green woodiand rang
Tie tread of imany feet,

And where the woodbines hang
'ihe golden plovers* sang

IHynis low and sweet.

On1ly a little Child,
And yet at his soft call

'Thie siak wibl writingn Wild,
\biile btie yoillg uîieîiîrch i anilcd,

Did humbly crawl.

"Go, (1aw the poison out,"
11t0 libtle idIer said.

The serpent turned about,
And 'iid the courtiers' shout,

Tie ing oboyed.

IlCirsed be thou, creatuîre dread i
Curaed each timy selle;

Nly licol la on bby lucad,
1 shaîl be Kin iîstead,

And thon lalt*waI."
And le i the inonster, rentî

Asiinder, fell dowi dcad
while the simall Conqueror went,
ilis aiort.livcs aler spent,

Ta tic eltild's bed.
Risce, little frienit, arise o
Ris tonci was ,caling balmi.

The boy unelosed his eyes,
Sprung up in gllad surprise,

And felt no harmn.
Thon rose the woodland praise,

What time the pinle trocs imoanil,
Gay plovers trilled their lays,
Aîîd larks iii i'oiiitlolaYa

Eartl's muonarcli rwised.

ony a little itre in,
Bu, n Wîlaa tiey sig,

Meni, beats an nature wil,
lii, pmea and undefiled,

Goldeniplovers arc the birds which the
,Chiild desus is said to have made cf olay,
;givinîg theii 1ife by breathing on thim,
which.is companioens.couldenot do.

Tho Bey Kilg.
i,- M. 5. wIVar.ow.

Omà a tair ouig Child,
Ile sat, th.at îîînune King,

Crownied with a garland wild,
Whore forest fljvora smlled,

And birds lidid sing.

Ondy a voirt of boys
lMore li lient the ktne;

(0ey in their infant joys,
The lailed with harmlens noise

T ic mig to b.

hbat caoies aln te glado
slOw stoping, itsled almd sal

A litter rîîdoiy Mnade.
%yllereoii ia liaion Waa laid

A suîfering lad.
Only a father's heurt

C'ould throb with Iluich tierce pâin,
lit neiglboutrs do their part

Anld sceit the leechl's art
For healthli agaîin.

"Stop and salute our King,"
The merry children say.

'iluir wari, soft aris tblcy ling,
A1d round theI caiers cling,

To bar tli' Way.

younig Jesus fron Ris thronîe
Of tuîfted grass and leaves

Piled on a mossy stone,
licas lithe boy aufferer's Iloan,

And, learing, grieves.

\hVlat ails lii, bearers, say 7"
'ite King speaks in the word

Who lcar it miust oboy,
Aleit toîugl ii PI .Y

iiiiit voicio is lîcard.

Vite French thon sdvanced te tho
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Ln' as we bear along de
Through lifo's stili shades toeday or

Our ief, our sin, Mur wrong, ar'Thl ii that stays our ong,
Who bars tho way?

Only a little Child,
Fair, pure, but Woudrous wise ; w

lits robes are tundetiled, Ca
Jlis word$ are firm tholiugh ild, je

Tender lis eyes. E
We vaniot say i i nay, It

Though fixed our puirposo be, oWu can but turn lis way,
Obtdient as o knayi

lits power te seù.

Not to the ovil thiag, a
Olîr sorrow or our pain, Ili

8 calca our rebuking King, ti1fnItil Our freed hearts sing
Vitlh joy agail; b

*But to the prisoner, sin, f
fis dannuing word B said ; 

bliii ealing is within;
''lhe sou1 l e fain would win

Uplifts its liead. g
Oh be it ours to bow

lefore hiat fiower-crowncd Child, S
Owvîirig*s î18ilîipl mîc'«
lly clii'it et A sacre( y, W,

Praise uiiidefiled I

Till, every ill thing fled,
We wit the woodlainds sinîg, C

"Rejoice. the sinake is dead I t
Creitbion lifts its hoad, f

The Child M Ring 1"

The Jowish colony in Rome.

BY w. Il. WITIIOW, D ., I S.0

PtEs. IovEV alis recently treattd
thisu subject, i the Sunday Schiool
'Inei with grcat abiliby and learîing.
I would Jike te add a fow sentences
corroborating the conclusions rpached
in his paper by evidenceo from another
source. In tho sumner of 1879 1
visitti d the thon recently discovered
Jowish catacomlib in the Vigna Ranîaui.
diun, on the Appiai Way, about two
miles froni IPRome. It gave striking
testimony as te the separato identit,
and organization of the Jewish coni-
munity at Rone in the early centuries.
lite catacomb contains soveral vaulto i
chambers, one of which lias sente very
remarkable paintings of the seven-
brancelcd candistick on the roof and
walls. Thie same figure is frequently
scî'atclied on the mortar with which
,thc graves are closed. Thie dove and
olive-branch and palm are aise fie-
quently repeated. Among several hun-
dred insciptions, not cite of either
pagan or Christian character hbs
been met with. Tlie naimes are oft<n
strikingly Jowislh in form, and fre.
quiently the opitaphts roler te the
station of the deceased as oflicers of
the synlagogue-as APXONTE, rulers;
1PAMMATEIS, scribes. hie following
are translations of examples in tîe
Kirelicrian Museui at Rente:

"Here lits Salome, daughter of
Gadia, father of the synagogue of lhe
IHebrews. Her sleep is in paco."

i Here lies Quintianus, Gerousiai clh
(that, is, chief eider) of the synagogue
of the Augusteuses."

Raore lies Nicodoinus, riulr, of the
Sevorcnses, and beloved of aill."

This inscription will recal another
rùler of tho syiagogue of the saine
ianie. Many of the sloopers in this
Jowish coietory mero ovidently, frort
tleir names, Greek or Latin proselytes.
Indeed, this is sometimes expressly
aisserted, au in the flhlowmg:

"Mannacius to lis moat sweet sister
Chressis, a proselyte."

On cime of these funeral slabs, be-
aides the representation of the sQvei-
branched candlestick, which appeais
alse in bas-relief on the Arch of
Titus, are four Hebrow lottors, cvi-

nitly intended for the word shalomn,
peace. Tho inscriptions, h -awevei, To

o mostly in Grek, aithough somo cf th
em ara in Latin. foi
It may be assuined that this cemetery res
a exciusively Jowish, aus siila ga
tacombs have been found in the
wish sottlemonts of Asia Minor, the ha
gean Iles, Sicily, and Southera th

aly. In death, as in life, the Jowd Th
ught te he separated from tho Gen- ha
es, anong whom they dwolt. We no

now from the testimony of Juvenli* re
Id others, that numbera of thom in- w
abited the part of Rome ntarest to
le cometery I have doctibed. .They se
em overywlere ta have been a tur- F
ulent race. They especially [mani- w
sted intense antipathy to Christians. w
ho records of early persecution inform b
s that they were conspicuouisly diii- co
ont in gathering straw and fag>ts for fo
he burning o the nartyas.†--Sunday l
hool '1ircs.

The Franco-Chinesoe War.
to

TiuE bombardment of Foo Chow, in r
hina, by the Frencli fleet on the c
wenty-fourth of August was the signal a
or the opening of a viar between the i
French R epublic and the Chinelo Emw
ire. Wheulor tho strugglo will be p
ong or short cannot, at thia time of
riting, bo easily foreseon. r
Puring more than a year, the s

attention of the world bas been called
o the difficulties botween the French t
nd the Càiinese. For many monthe,
hoso nations havo been on the verge e
of tho hostilities which have now at .
ast begun. .

The cause of the trouble is te bc
found in the ambition of the French t

to obtain control of Tonquin, the
noithern province of Annam, a State f
which has long been tributary te China.
France had secured a treaty with a

King of Annam some years beforo ;
and il was under this treaty that she 
clained the right te establisl herself
throughout the peninsula.

Several months ago, Franco resolved
te maintain this clain by force of arms.
She sent a small army and flect te tho
Asiatic sens, and proceede-d te the
conqacef$ of Tonquin. The French
wero resitted in this by semi-barbarous
bands ol' natives, who were really
lawless brigands, and who were called,
the " Black Flags."

The resuilt of this irregular warfare
was that the French troops and gun-
boats advanced up the vahcy of the
Sang-Coi, the principal water way of
Tonqin, and in couse of time captured
the two most important of its fortresse,
Ianoi and Bac-Ninlh.

At Bac-Ninh, whicb is the militaly
kcy of t.he country, the French encoan-
tered, net the ".Black Flags," but

legular Olineso troops. Cihina froni
first t) last had , rotested aganst the

French invasion of Tonquin, and lad,
thrcatened more than oce to nake it
a cause of war.

But when the French had at lni
comîpleted thoir conquest, the Qiiinese
net only did net resist it, but tley
mnde a treaty with France, confirming
hor in the possession of the ceuntry
conquered, and agrecing te pay France
an iudeninity of fifteen million dollard.

*Nunec sacri fontus nemnus, et deluhra
locantur Jud1e1s.- . . S . 3 . )

F Seo l.sobius, lib. 4, cap. 15. ]esTcrib-
hîg the dIcath of Iloiycarl hie sayi '<'fli
creid fortlwith cOlleo otl wood and straw
fron the shops and baths; especially the
Jews, as usual, fuly offered tlioir services
for tis purpose."

The French thon advanced to the
liquin and Ciineso frontier to occupy

fa osses there. At one of these
tressea. that of Lang Son, they were
isted and repuised by the Chineose
rrisonu which hold iL.
It appuared that, after t3 treaty
il been made, the party hostile te
e French in China calme into power.
o new Ohinese Mmiîîsters secm to
vo resolved that the treaty should
t be carried out, and apparently the
sistanco of the Chinose st Lang Son
as the resuIt et this change of policy.
Tho next stop of thc -rench was te
ize one of the ports of the island of
ormosa, in the ohinese waters; and
ien this did net prove effectual, they
ent frther, and procceeded to bom.
rd the town of Foo Chow. This
nstituted an act of war, and was
llowed up by the hostilities which
ave since occurred.
Any war is deplorable. A war

etween a European power and the
ightiest of Asiatie empires is likely

bring in its train many wretched
sults. Net only will it, if long
ontinued, bo attended with slaughter
nd desolation, but * will groatly
mpede the commerce of the rest of the
orld with China; it will imperil the
roperty and the lives of the Europeans
esideat in Chineso porta; and it wilt
ender the position of Christian min-
ionaries one of near and groat danger.
Nor is this all. A war between

iese two powers mnay lead te a still
renter conflagration. A quarrel may
asily arise out of ià between sOveral
f the European powers themselves.
nternational rights may ho violated,
ind national jealousies aroused, se as
o embroil Euîope in a conflict the end
f which no one could pretend to
oresee.

The event, therefore, is a misfortuno
f the world, which will once more
havo te deplore the restles and grasp-
ing ambition which seeks teritory
and gain by the savage method of war.

ONN should be thoroughly acquainted
with the books and the names Of the
authors of his own land. Patriotismu
should lead a man te know the glory
in the midst of, which ho lives.

A ScHOOLOY jately asked his father
the difference between civilization and-
barbarism. I is very simple, my
boy," replied Pateifaniias. . Civili-
zation kills an enemy with a cannon-
ball, at six t1lousand yards; barbarism
cuts off tii head with a sword-stroke.',

A 3nAiMiN convert writes: "'Thougli
I was educated in a Christian collego I
was net impressed with tho truth of
Christ. It was tho example of a mis-
sionary's patience, faita, godliness, and
luiimility--that brought me te J esus."

kT a recent hoatheà festival in the
towi cf Nagano Luwa, Japan, thero
weré nine Bible sellers, and during the
seven days of ceremony they sold about
600 copies, and the amount reeived
wus about twenty-livo dollars.

THE arrows of wit ouglit always te
be feathered with smiles; when they
fail in that they becomo sarcasin and
like two.edged swords.
. GRANT, O My God, that neither the

joy noer the sorrow cf this period shail
have visited nmy heart in vain! Mako

ie wiso and strong te the performance
of iimietmediate dities, and ripen nie by
what means Thou seest boat for the
perforiiiance of thiose that lie boyond.
-Jiargardt Fuller.
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I 9 oME AND ROF00L.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIXE IN TIIN ACTS oF TIE EPISTLES.

A.D. 62-64.] LESSON XI. (Juno 14.
TiE PiEsTilooD oF CitncasT.

l1eb. 9. 1-12. Commit to em. vs. 11, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Wherefore ho la able also ta save themî ta

the uttermost that coimo neto God by him,
seeing ho over liveth to inake itercession
for thien.-Heb. 7. 25.

CENTRAL TuTiI,

Jeans Christ the way ta holiness and
hiaven.

DAILY READINos.
M. Hob. 8. 1-13. Th. Ieb. 10. 23.39.
T. Iob. 9. 1-28. P. Ilob. Il. 1-40.
W,. Ieb. 10. 1-22. Sa. Hab. 12. 1.29.

Su. Heb 13. 1.25.

TiS EPISTLE To TINi lEinREws.-See last
lasson.

INTRODUCTION. -Tho Jews lived for almost
fifteen hundred years under a system of
religion which is called the old covenant or
dispensatioii,-in which the tabernacle and
sacrifices mud priesta, and ail the rules and
forma of worship, wore to teach thomi about
God, ani ta proparo tham ta understand the
truc religion of Jeaus Christ, of ivhichi theira
vas a symbol or mblem. And Paul tries

liere ta show the Jows hîow the spiritual
worship ot Cod, and faith in Christ sud hi,
sacrifice, by whicl we can go to lieaven, are
tho îulfllliiig and not the destroying of their
old worship.

HELPS ovER HARD PLAcxS.-I. The first
comeutnt- Tho Old Testament revolation to
the Jews, as set forth first by Moses. A
worldy sancuary-One visible and material.
2. Tabernacle-Exod. 25. It was a tant 54
feet long by 18 broad, divided into two
rooms b a curtain. Tho first or anter
tabernac l was 36 feet by 18; the second
w 18 feet square, and called "holy of

holies." The first-Room of tho tabernacle.
Thecandlestick-Of gold, writhsevenbranchies,
symbolizing Christ, the light of the world.
Shewbread-12 loaves, changed overy week,
a type of Christ, the bread of life. Sandt.
ary-The holy place. 3. Second rail-The
one betwecn the two rooins-The first veil
waa the door of the firat compartment.
Hloliest of all-Holy of holies. 4. W/hich
had-To which belonged, though it was just
ontaide. The go&lecn censer-Or altar of
incense, typifying prayer. The ark of th',-
covemant-A chest covcred with gold, ii
which wero the tables of atone containing
the ton commandments calledGod's covenant
with lreal. Mannna-A upecimen of the

A.D. 70.] LESSON XII.
CHRISTIAN PRoGRES .

S Pet. 1. 1-11.

[June 21.

Cotmit to meci. vs. 5.7.

manua given to the Israclites in the wilder. GOLDEN TExT. (1) Frui j1ncess (v. 8).-,Wnat will bc thu.
ness. Aaron's rod-Numb. 17. 1.11. 5. But grow in race, and in the knowledge resnit of diligence in cherishimg these vir.-
Cherubim-Ex. 25. 18, 22; Ezek., ch. 1 and of our Lord and Saviour Jesns Christ.-2 tues? What are the fruits of the spirit?
10. Mercy scat-The golden cover of the Pet, 3. 18. (Gal. 5. 22, 23.) How will theso virtues
arkof thecove nt. 8. Holies of all-Holy CENTRAL TRUTI holp us ta do good and aid Ch ist's kingdoin?
of holis, the tpe of perfect goodneas and C .In what elsa shall we b fruitful ?
heaven. The atpy not mde iantifest-Oly We make progress in the Christian life by (2) Intsiht (v. 9).-Wlhat will lié the
the hi h riest could enter, and he only one the knowledge o Jeans, by the promises of result if we do not cultivate these virtues ?
day ln the year, showing that Christ, the God, by training lu the Christian virtues. Why cannot those sec the truth who will
way to heaven, bad not come, showing DAILY READINOS. not obey it? (Sec John 7. 17.) .
plainly the way ta goodness and heaven &1. 1 Pet, 1. 1.25. T(. 1Pot.chs.4.and . (3) Assuraice of hope (v. 10). Vhat a
9. Figure-Parable, aymbol. Perfect, as .•. T. 1 Pet. 2. 1-25. . 2 Pet. 1. 1.21. eant byour calhngsandelection? What
to t/e conscience-Fre from sin and the W. 1 Pet. 3. 1.22. Sa. 2 Pet. 2. 1.22. will inale it sure? What comfort comes
feeling of guilt. 10. Time of reformation- Sf. 2 Pet. 3. 1-18 • from asuarance of hope?
The time for improvement, a new and botter TIME .- The(4) scne KingdEpitlf ood (v. 1).-WPkat
way. 11. Crist . . . a higc priest of go T x. -Thie second Eplistle ot Peter irai la meaut by the "' kiuîgdom o! cir Laid il,
things to cone--The Gospel dispensation with probably written between the years A.D. Ilow may we enter there? How inay it bcî
ita blessings for earth and in htaven. As 63 and 70. - an abundant outrance?
the high prieat Christ was (1) sent from God; PLACI.-Wnitten probably at Rema. PRATOAL S'hsTINS.

()communicatadl God's wil; (3Y iras their AwUTIOIC.-The apostia Peter. PATOLSGÈTOS

2ec>smor offered nin acifiesn LANGUAGEC.-Originally written in Greek. 1. If we add the virtues, God will inulti.
(5) was mediator betweed Go t and man. FoR w .- Christians lu general. ply ta us grace and peace. (v. 2, 5.)
More perfect tabernacle-Tie spiritual reali- INTItOn)UCTiN.-The object of this Epistle 2. God has givon us ail we need for
tics whicl the worldly tabernacle and its was ta strengthon Christians agamust dangers eternal life,-his Word, a Saviour, forgive.
furniture typified. 12. The holy place-The wvithin the Church, and ta encourage them ness, now hearts, m tives, hopes, fears, the
state of holinesâ aud heaven. in growth in overy good word and work Holy Spirit. (v. 3.)

through the knowledge of Jeans. (Sec 2 3. The best of ail knowled is the
SUBJETS FOR SPEcIAL REPORTS.-The Pet. 3. 17, 18.) k howledge of God through Jesus Christ.

first covenant.-The tabernacle.-Theteach HELPS ovER HARD PLAcrS.-1. fike 4. The promises are precious becauso (1)
ing of the holy place and its urniture.-T lh precious faith-A faith as precious ta the they are nany; (2) they meet ail neceds;
teaching o! the holyo! hohes.-The high Gentiles as tothe Jews. It is faith in the (3) they givo precious thinge; (4) thoy are
prest and bis 'loties. -low Christ was bhi h an-e Saviour; prodcig tho saie graceq, sure of fuifilment. (v. 4.)
prieat.--Of what IIgood thing8 ta came. 1- giin th nehps /rîgntc gc ivî'i xtcst FrtewaSho
rhe tabernacle not mado with bande.- cousne-Inpartiality, justice ta all classes luRvlwEXERCI E (Forthewhiole.School
Eternal redemption. . alike. 2. Be multiplicd-Increase rapidly,

QUESTIONS. not by addition, but by multiplication. :;. 9. What was the Apostle Peter's desire
All things that pertain-All thinga necessary for aIl Christians? (Ropeat v. 2.) 10.

INTRoDUoToR.-What was the form of ta produce life and godliness. 4. WMerebly What is one way of Christian prog rS
religion under which the Jows 1ived calledi -i.e., by the things tiat pertain ta lite. ANs. By the knowledge of Jesus. 11. hat
(See Introduction.) Name some of its Divine nature-God's eternal lif, and holi- i a second way? ANS. By menus of the
methods of worship. What were these ness, and happiness. Corruption . . . precious promises of God. 12. What la a
forma for? low was the Gospel or new throujh (in) lut-Tho corruption lias its third wayi ANS. By cultivating the Chris.
dispensation related to thmese? Can you now source ln a wrcn' heart. 5. And besides this tian virtues. 13. What will b the result ?
se, how we und:lrstand the New Testament -Rather, for t 'i c mae. Add ta your faith, ANS. Fruitfulness, iasiglit, assurance of
botter by studying the Old? . etc.-The meaning, "by means of your hope, and the kingdoma of God.

*0~~-.

';UIuI<FcT. J~rsCn..u ?LqNivlfiJEr n Iu TIUIFN JNTHE

IL THE ]î'' T EAND)Sn'iîiors or THu.] EW mil
RELIGION (va. 1-10). leaniig of the il irat
covenant? " of a " worldly sanctuary ? "
Give a brief description of the tabernacle.
Vhat did the firat roon lit i contain i

What was typified by the camndlestick?
(John 8. 12.) The showbroad. (John 6.
48-51.) Whre rwas the holy of holles?
What lid it contain ? What was intended
ta b tauglt by the golden altar of incense?
(Rev. 5. 8; S. 4.) By the arki By the
cherubitf I By the înerey seat? By the
tables of the law? By the pot of manna ?
(Ex. 16. 33-36.) Wliat f Aaron'a rod i
(Numb. 17. 1-11.) low often did the highe
priest go into the holy o holies? (Lev.
16. 1.34.) What did the Hioly Spirit teach
bylthis? Why wore not types and cure.
manies enougit Iow long were thlese
types ta hl.t? Wlen did the timnes o
retormation cone? How did theso types
and symbols propare for that tine?

II. CHiRIST FULFILLING TiElSE TYr'Es AND
SnoLS (vs. 11, 12).-M oaing Of "tho
Christ?" In what respects was ho liko a
high priest? What were the good things ta
cone? (See Helps.) Vhat atoneinent did
ho make? Into wlat "Iioly placo "does he
bring us ? Wiy is salvation called redeup.
tian? Why is it calleI eternal? Iow iay
We have this eternal redemption'

PRAcTYcAL SUoGESTIONS.
1. We neecd soine forma of worship.
2. But forma are net enough ; We must

fill then withî the spirit.
3. Ail that God <oes for us, the types of

truth li the Old Testament and im nature,
are to lelp us ta understand God and a
spiritual religion.

4. Heaven is a place of holiness.
5. Christ lias come ta prepare ns for it.
6. We need his sacrifice, his sympathy as

hîigh priest, trainng by pra er, doctrine,
the law, commun on with Ca , ta lit us for
heaven.

REv;EwExiEcIsE. (ForthewholeSchool
in co.cert.)

5. How were the J iws trained in the
religions life ? ANO. By types and emblemns,
as well as direct teaching. 6. What were
soine of these i ANS. The tabernacle and
its services. 7. What were they ta teach?
ANS. .The fact of sin, atonement, duty,
worship, holiness, heaven. 8. What dlid
Christ do? ANS. le fulfilled the types,
and gave the realities to which the types
only pointed.

faith acquiro virtuel" etc.. -inako Ccl re
viensB î'icttn a nteppligatonle ta naol ior.

1 - Manlinss, coroismt Il. Tempfr

an- -Solf control. 7. Brotherl! n
love to the Christian brotherhood. Churi
-love tu everybody. 9. He luit lacketh
es hNvid- Partially blind, ioar-sighted = he
cannot su iiod, and ieavel, and got.(Iiess
as they are. Ve maust exporieneo spirituil
thiing lin ordor ta sec tiein truly. 10
'liesc kime,1- Tho virtues of va. 5 . wl
1e mnisered-The sane word as "add " in
v. 5. If youv add the virtues, God will add
ta you an entrance into his kingdom. Kal.
dom of aur Lord-i s sliritual kingdomn of
goodiess anîd aoy, aid icaven il the world
ta como

MUIcTrS FoRt SPIEoIL RiERn'uTs.-l'he
aposti Peter -Tho Second Elpistle of Peter-
-The thîîgs that portain to litoe-odlines
fron the knowledge of Josus.-Partakers of
the divino niaturo.--Add to your faith, vir-
tue. (Give one of these graces to each of
the class ta study.)-v. 9.-The kingdonm of
our Lord.- low ta obtain an ontrance into
it.

QUESTIONS.

INTnoD>UcroRY.-Givo a brief account of
Simon Peter. Whcn and whero did li
write tifs second letter? To Whoim? VIat
was hiw purpose 1 (2 Pet. 3. 17, 18.)

SUOna EcT: PROOREsS IN TitE CIRISTIAN

I. PROnREss BY TIR ICNowLEDE OF JESUS
(va. 1-3) -What does Peter call hiiself ?
Is it a privilego to be a servant of Jeans ?
To what " faith " does ho rofer? Why la it
precious ? What did Peter deairo for those
wh ihad this faith ? Micaniig of inultiplied?
WIat was tao beiltiplied ? Iow? What
lias God's powergiven ns all ? (v. 3.) What
aro the things that pertain to life and godli.
ness? How do these corne throuîgh the
knowledge of Jesus? By what does ho call
nis?

II. PRoRESS BY INiEANS OF TIE PRaMISES
(v. 4).-To what does "whereby" rofer?
Naine soine of theso promises. Show how
they are great and precious. What will
they do for us? What is meant by corrup.
tion, and why? Can We b like God uniess
wo escape fron the corruption of the world ?
(Matt. 5. 8.) What other way was once
proposed of becoming like God 7 (Gen 3.
5.) Did it succeed i

III PRoaREsS nY GRow"TIH IN TIIE CHIîn.
TIAN VIRTUES (vs. 5-7).-Give the Itevised
Version of the fifth verse. What is mean-t
by "virtue?" low can wo gain it by
imeans of our faith? Show how in eaci caso
We may gain the next virtue by mcans of
the proviouis onc. What la temperance ?
What in godlineas? Ilow miany virtues aiet,
named fherE(?

IV. FoUR RESULTS (va. 8-11.)

I

I

I

I
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